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i,orld 'heat Situati n 

The curtain has risen on another year of vital food nroeuction ind t' i seed drills 
ae busy once aain in the wheat fields of five ccrtiner.ts. Spring weather developea 
slowly in Ccnaca and the United StLtes with consequent e'elay in field oper.ttions, but 
came earlisr than usual to Europe v.there ruak work has alx'edy been dne on the land. In 
iiustralja and /rcntina where it is now the auturin season the new wheat orons are being 
planted for harvest at the and of 1943, or about six months later thri thd Euroean and 
North American harvests. 

In those areas where winter wheat is grown extensively, and thi applies chiefly to 
'urope and the United States, the .ro 	seeded last fall are suffioitly advuced for 

preliminary anoraisl Df their condition and :rospective outturn. CL-rrent advices would 
seem to iridiote that the position somnared with 1.942 is somewhat reversed tis year 
anc' that Eurote has the better pros ?eots. The critical p.riod still lies ahead, however, 
and weather conditions over the next three months will be the de 1 orminin factor in the 
ultimate result 1  

i. mild winter in Eurone was followed by an early spring, and the crops of winter 
wheat appear to have suffered a minimi of winter damage, It is doubtful, however, if 
a full acreage was sown tst fall, and this means coritinuanoc of favourable coriditions 
not or'y for wirit..r whoat but for the snrinG sown oro's, if the aeutc shortages of broad 
brain are to e remedied this year. The eoples of Europe over the vast two 'rears have 
had the "staff of life" r. - tioried out to them in ever dimlnishinZ amounts. 

The 7osition in !'orth Lmercla is safeguarded to some extent by the existing stock 
piles of old wheat, but tha rate of disa'oaranoe In the United States, in the liht of 
prsset prosrees for the now winter wheat cror, is such as to suggest Z. very oonsieerable 
redustion in the oarr-over a year or so from now. Present indications are for a carry-
over of 650 million bushels of old wheat in the United States on July 1, 1943, but ro-
jeotons iade into 1944, based on estimatcs of production this'ear and rrobable use of 
wheat for feed, alcohol arid other domestic uses in 1c.4344. cint to a Carr'-ovCr or 
July 1, 1944, of between 250 and 300 million bush6ls, 

In Carieda, 'reser4t iudtotions are that the carry-over on Jul' 31, 1.43, will not 
differ grc.-tly from that of the Urilted States, so that the two North .m?r1oan countries 
will have between thorn something in the neighborhood of 11 billion bushels of wheat on 

hand before the 1943 crops are added, It must be noted, however, that domestic disappear-
arice of wheat in Canada is also greater than usuAl, and the surplus will be further 
rcdtheed by purchases for t'nted States consn'tion. The first of these sales to the 
United States has been made, and further business appears to hinge largely on the avail 
ability of transortation equinent. The initial Turchase totals 7,250,000 bushels, 

In recent years most of the Canadian wheat finding its way into the United States 
has been for M 7  1 ing in bond or furteranoe to some othor country. Only limited airtount 
have paid duty for human or ariimal feeding urroses. There was a time only a few years 
buck, however, when very substantial imoortations of Canadian wheat ware made, largely for 
human eonsumtion in the Un.ted States 0  These occurred in 'rears of coor cron iroduction 
in thv United Statez, 

Th duty rate on foreign wheat imrorted for human consuxirntion in the United States 
is 42 cents per bushel, and for animal consumption it is 5 per cent a3 valorom. The 
records show that in the crop year 193435 airiest 15 million bushals of Canadian wheat 
paid duty, and in the two following .rears the imort.tions were consiIera'oly larger, In 
193536 more than 38 milUon bushels were imortod, two-thirds of it or huznn conztption, 

' 'r while in the sroear 193637 rorc than 30 million bushels wro boucht of wki.ch some 
27 million bushels aid the full duty of 42 cents per bushel. In those 'rears the duty on 
wheat for animal feodiri[ 'uroses was 10 or cent ad valorem. 

Very little seeding of the new srinZ wh ,,at ero- has been done la western Canada to 
r'te. The late soring and the fast that much wheat t1t lay out all winr still had to 
be threshed, eomb tried to hold ur field work. It is nw ropoted that threshing oet.ttons 
of the halanca of the 1942 crop ar proceeding rapidly, and the wheat is radtng very 
satisfactorily in site of having spent the winter in the £iej.ds under snow. april rainfall 
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in the Prairie Provinces has been far below normal but the rains of la.t fall created 
excellent sub-soil moisture and conditions for ormjnation of the seed are believed to 
be good. 

Wheat acreage reduction will be further erioouraged in Canada this year and a bonus 
of 2 per acre will be paid for every acre that was in whect in 1940 and has been turned 
to the production of other crops or suixnerfallowed in 1943. If the acreage objectives 
for the more essential orops are met, it will rzean a reduction of between three and four 
million acres from the 1942 1.vc1 of wheat aorcarc.. Farmers' intuntiois will be made 
known in a report to he issued on ay 10. 

Seeding of spring wheat is progressing rapidly in the United StatL s following a 
period of delay caused by flood conditions in the northwest States. 	thouh f.trmors 
indicated only a small icrocse in acreage, when questioned on Iaroh 1, there is very 
likelihood that they will inore'se their spring wheat plantings in viov of the ohane 
that has taken place in the United Stetes wheat statistical position and the relaxation 
of restriotions on marketins recently announced by the Govrnnent 

There is nothing in the news from Argentina or Australia to indicate changes in 
wheat aoreae for th. 1943-44 harves, although trade reports have contained a hint that 
some reduction will take place. The seeding noriod, in both countries extends into June 
and even July in some regions, so that the acreag planted will not be known for some 
time yet. 

Eurocean seeding has made good progress under excellent weather conditions and the 
latest advioes on fall sown wheat are the most favura1:o since the war bgan, with the 
outlook in Germany itself rerorted to be quite promising. The neutral countries of 
urkey and Sain both report ruch better wheat crop prospects than a year ago. 

Visible Supply and Farmers' 
Markctin€s of ;Theat 

The visible surpl of Canadian wheat on April 22 totalled 417,642,329 bushels, in- 
cludin 408,342,798 in Canadian positions and 91,299,531 bushels in United States nositions, 

week earlier stocks amounted to 418,995,023 bushels, while on the corresponding date 
last year visible stocks amounted to 441,871,056. 

During the week ending A'ril 22 farmers in western Canada markated 4,231,269 bushels 
of wheat as oompared with 2,532,645 bushe's in the previous week. During the elapsed 
portion of the croo year markctings aggregated 129 bushels as compared with 180,390,244 
in the like period of the previous oror' year. 

March Output of Central Electric Stations 

Central electric stations produced 3,329,266,000 kilowatt hours during aroh as 
comiared with 3,220,953,000 in March last year. This was a daily average of 107,396,000 
kilowatt hours, the highest to dote end was 1.2 pr cent above the previous peak established 
in November, 1941. The index adjusted for seasonal variations and on te base 1935-39 
at 146.5 was exceeded only by 146.6 for June, l429 The large increase over last year's 
production was in Quebec where production rose 99,538 0 000 kilowatt hours or 596 per oent. 

Consumption of firm power in Canada increased from 2,740,830 0 000 kilowatt hours in 
M'roh last year to 2,968,931,000, and secondary power declined from 264013000 to 
148,810 0 000 kilowatt hours. The daily average for primary power was a :10W high and the 
index number after adjustments for seasonal variations, also reaohed a .iew high at 20062, 
or more than double the average for 1935-1939. Exports to the United States dropped from 
216,110,000 kilowatt hours in March 1942 to 211,525,000, the decrease bing all in 
secondary r'ower. 

Butlding Fermits In March 

The value of building permits isxued by iAunioipalities rer.orting to the Dominion 
Bureau of StatisUcs was 4,934,580 as compared with $2,420,466 in the previous month and 
6,972,48l in the corresponding month last year. Durin7 the first three months of t' is 

year permits were issued to the value of 10,899,375 as oomared with 1.7,810,943 in the 
corrosr'onding coned of last year. During March tiis year now construction of all types 
a000unted for 77.7 oer cent of the value of 'srmits, wh.le the pereantao of new residential 
construction was 52.5. 
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Nirch Production of Iron :.nd Steel 

CcanaCa 	Mroh oroduction of rig iron o.iaountcd to 160,101 nat ;ons .s ooiir red with 
167,116 in the oorros7ondir.g month last 	r. The total in Mrroh this year ino1uced 
128,458 tons of basic iron, 11,600 tons of foundry iron and 20,043 Ions of malleable iron. 
Frouction of nig iron during the first qartcr of 1943 amounted to 414,668 tons compared 
with 474,245 in the like priod of last rear. 

Production of stel inots and steel castings in Iiaroh tottl1e' 270,962 nt tons 
compared with 265,903 in arch of lest rear. Outrut in aroh this ear ino)udud 254,207 
tons f nots arO 16,755 tons of ostings. During the first three months of this year 
roduoticn of steel ingots aric costings totl1d 723,558 tons cornpard with 767,640 in 

the oorr'aponCing period of 1942. 

Output of ferro-olloys in Morch amounted to 18,611 net tons compared with 16,356 in 
the t,revious month and 20,261 in March, 1942. During the throe months ended March, rro-
uctien tot 11d 50,28 tcns coinearod v:ith 55,623 a "ear aE.00 

3irths, Deaths and F.I:rria.es 
in the Second Quartrof 1942 

Live births in Cnada durin the second quarter of 1942 numberel 69,092, a000rdthg 
to pro1imiriry totis, €'.vicE an equivalent annual rate of 23.8 per 1,000 population as 
co'artd with 69,576 births and a rate of 24.3 for the second quarter of 1931. Still-
births amourted to 1,848 or 26.8 per 1,000 live births as aainst 1,316 and a rate of 
26.1. DeatF'.s totalled 27,354 with a rate of 9.6 per 1,000 population as oomoared with 
28,628 and a rate of 1090. There were 36,500 marriages giving a rato of 1206 as against 
33,258 or a rate of 11,6 in the second quarter of 1941. 

Racial 0ri'jr: cf ohe ou1ation 
of ritish Co1oia in 1941 

tccording to a report issued by the Dominion Bureau of St.tistics the racial origin 
of the population of the Province of British Columbia was as follows in 1941, oorresoonding 
figures for 1931 being in brackets: Engi sh, 321,948(272,502); Irish, 83,40(71 0 612); 
Soottish, 152,677(135,038); French, 21,876(15,028); tustrian, 4,624(,891); 3elgian,, 
1,930(1,597); Czech and Slovak, 3,816(2,756); Finnish, 6,332(6,858); German, 22 407 
(16,986); Hungarian, 2,893(1,313); Italian, 15,292(12,254); Jewish, 3,350(2,7435; 
Nother].ond, 12,737(6,234); Polish, 8,744(4,599); Rouznanian, 1,455(1,162)1 Russian, 16,474 
(10,398); Scandinavian, 41 0 560(33,854); Ukrainian, 7,563(2,583); Chinese, 18,619(27,139); 
Jananese, 22,096(22,205); Indian and Eskimo, 24,802(24,599); Total Peoulation, 817,861 
(694,263). 

nimal Products of Ontario Farms in 1940 

The total value of Animal Products of farms in Ontario in 1040 shows a decrease of 
0.3 nor cnt compared with 1930, accordinE to a prelimthtry bulletin released this week 
by the Ciisus 3ranoh of the Dominion Bureau of Statistics. 

The value amounted to $62,594,857 compared with 82,885,637 in 1930. The following 
figures show thE roducticn and v1ue of v:.rious products, 130 fi gures in brackets: 
milk pr:ductlon 5,792,075,613(4,767,726,779) pounds; value of milk prxluotion 65,617,637 
(62,150,064) egg procuction 79,565,811(71,008,531) dozen; value of 'roduotion, 
'15,730,626(19,606,949); wool production, 2,546,934(4,020,142) pounds; value of ro-
duction '637,722(44O,072); honey ond wax, 600,872(688,552); production 6,648,879 
(6,015,799) rounds. The figrcs for honey and wax do not include the oroduction and value 
from riots of land which .re not olssed as ftu'ms. 

Ind exes of Country Gener1 Store Sales 

Country gexaer.1 store sales averad 13 or ccnt highr In March tis 'rear than 
last according to rc'orts received from over 600 	nra1 nerchandise stores located in 
the smaller towns o.nd rural areas. .al1 regions of the country reported gains raninZ 
from 2 par ount in southern Sasktchowan to 21 per cent for the 'aritime Provinces, Sales 
increases rocordod in SaskatohLwan as a whole were 6 per ont; Ontaric 11 er cent; 
uebco and i'ocrta, 12 per cent; British Co1ibla, 16 pr cent and Manitoba 18 r'or cent. 
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Ri1way Revenues in January 

	

Csriacian railways earned 50,679,477 durIng January. This was 11.6 	r cnt above 
the corresponding total for 1942 of 45,421,897, but was considerably below the Deoember 
revnuea of :163,593,113, the -ighest monthly total on record. Cor.ting .XrOnS..s 

increased over January 1942 by 6,034,940 or 1762 per cent, maintennoo of way and 
structures being up by 50.4 pr cent. The oneratir.g InQome ws reduced from 
to .6,190,328. .1thouh freight revenues increased by 5.3 per cent, freight traffic 
measured in revenue ton miles deorsed by 4.3 er cent. Passrigr trffio continued to 
increase, being 45.1 per cant heavier than in January 1942. The nu b'r of erioloyees 
incre..sed from 135,319 to 151,933, and the pay roll increased from .21,357,502 to 
24,755, 546. 

Canadian Lumber Industry in 1941 

Production of sawn lumber in Canada in 1941 was the highest ever rcorded. It 
amounted to 4,941,084 M feet board measure, exoeeeinZ the pr..vious record of 4,918,202 M 
feet oroduced in 1911. Lumber sawn in 1941 was valued at 129,287,703; this 'was exceeded 
only in 1920 when the average rrice of 1umbr was abnormally high, the production of 
4,2913,804 M feet having 'c'.een valued at l68,171,987 in that year. 

s compared with 1940, the 1941 production of lumber ranresents inoreoses of 6.7 
er cent in total volume and 21.9 per cent in total value over the 6,629,052 M feet valued 

at $105,991,217 reported the previous year. The average value of sawn lumbor of all kinds 
increased from 22.9C in 1940 to ,26.17 in 1941. 

There were increases in both quantity and value f9r all the principal products of 
the Canadian lumber industry except lath and ies, which decreased in quantity but in- 

	

ereased in value and plywood which decreas.d in both quantity and value., 	s a result the 
gross value of production of this industrial group increased from '133,905,38 in 1940 
to 163,412,292 in 1941. 

Department Store Sales in Mrch 

The va1Lo of Canadian department store sales in March was three per cent grbater 
than in the correspondinE month last year and 25 per cent abovu February sales. Unadjusted 
indexes of salLs on the base 1935-1939=100 stood at 145.5 for March, 116.2 for February 
arid l'l.2 for March last 'rear. The average ain in sales for the firs' cuarter of this 
year over the same period of last year was 1.5 per cent. 

Stone Quarrying Industry in 1941 

The gross value of all varieties of stone produced in Canada during 1941 tot11ed 
8,000,684 compared with $7,398,959 in 1940 s  Comprising the tonnage shipped in 1941 were 
600,922 tons of granite valued at 1 1 498,786; 7,151,049 tons of 1imestoru at p6,057,727; 
17,649 tons of marble at 126,081; 169,885 tons of sandstone at 2305,528  and 1,296 tons 
of slate worth 12,562. Of the total value of domestic stone sold ir 3941, shirmients 
from Quebec accounted for 45.1 'er cent; Ontario, 41.0 per cent, and Jritish Columbia 
5.1 per cent. The nunher of firms included in the stone quarrying tidustry in 1941 
totalled 457. 

Raoial Origin of the Population of Quebec 

According to a re'ort issued by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics the racial origin 
of the population of the Province of Quebec in 1941 was as follows, figures for 1931 
being in br.okets: English, 249,548(234,739); Irish, 109,894(108,312); Scottish, 90,582 
(87,300); French, 2,695,032(2,270,059); 1ustrian, 1,511(2,032); Bolgin, 4,182(4,321) 
Finnish, 2,043(2,973); German, 8,880(10,616); Hungarian, 4,134(4,018); Italian, 28,051 
(24,845); Jewish, 66,277(60,087); Netherland, 2,645(1,824); Polish, 10,036(9 0 534); 
Rouznanian, 2,397(3,068); Russian, 3,433(3,574); Scandinavian, 4,840(4,932); Ukrainian, 
8,006(4,340); Chinese, 2,3782,750); Japanese, 48(43); Indian and Eskimo, 13,641(13,471). 
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Car Loadth4s on C.rLn Railwa1s 

Car 1oe.inrs for the week ended 	ri1 24 amounted to 60,647 ors as comoared with 
66912 th th orevious week &nd 63,802 in the oorrcspondtn week lest -ear. Lfter adjust- 
ment the index number on the base 19Z5-1939 stood at 140.0 oomoarec wI:h 14206 in the 
previous week and 136.2 in the same week last year. 

Due mathly to heavier grain loading the total for th western division increased 
from 19,584 in 1942 to 21,577 oars, but In he eastorn division the tot.l dcc1ird from 
44,218 to 39,070 oars, the Good Friday ho1iay this year undoubtedly being the main factor 
in the decrease, 

Reports Issued This '.oek 

1, Car Loadjng,s on Canadian Rai1wars (10 cents). 
2-0  Raoial OrIgin of the rou1ation of Quebec, 1941 (10 cents). 
3. Canadian Gr3jrl Statistics (10 cents). 
4. The Stone Industry in Canada, 1941 (50 cents). 
5. Monthly Review of the Wheat Situation (i.00 per year). 
6. Census of 	ricu1ture, Bulletin No. 4 (10 cents), 
7. Population of British Columbia by Rcia1 Origin, 1941 (10 cents). 
8. Preliminary Report on the Pack of Canned Fruits and Vegcta les, 1942 (25 cents). 
9. Buildir, Permits, March (10 oer,ts). 

10. Preliminary Report on Births, Deaths and Marriages in Secord Quarter 
of 1c42 (25 cents), 

11. Preliminary Report on the Lumber Industry, 1941 (35 cents). 
12. Pror'uctiori of Iron and Steel, Maroh (10 cents), 
13. OperatIng Revenues, Zxrenses & Statistics of Railways, January (10 aents). 
14. Bank Debits to Individual ccounts March (10 cents). 
15, Departent Store Sales, March (lo cents). 
16. Central Electric Stations, March (10 cents). 
17. Census Du11tin No. A-2 1  Conjugal Condition of Quebtc (10 o'nts). 
18, Miscellaneous Non—Ferrous Metal Products Industry, 1941 (15 cents). 
19. Brie Building and Struotual Steel Work Industry, 1941 (25 cents). 
20. Monthly Indexes of Country Goneral Store Sales, March (lo onts). 
21. Production of Concentrated Milk, March (10 o6nts). 
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